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IntroductionThe FyTek Software Subscription service allows inviduals or businesses topay a monthly or annual fee to use one or more FyTek products. Thebenefits are:
• No large upfront costs for purchasing software
• Download the latest version whenever you want
• Cancel anytimeThis fee covers the use of the full production version of the softwarewithout any pop-up messages associated with the single user version so it issuitable for web or batch based applications. Pay only for the time you want- there are no contracts or other long term comittments. Simply stop payingif you no longer need the software. Note we cannot provide partial refundsfor any porition of a month or year once you cancel but you may continueto use the software for the remainder of the time you purchased. A subscrition covers a single computer running the software. Eachcomputer executing the software must have its own subscription andlicense file. A single website server, for example, will need one subscriptionlicense. If you have four webservers in a distributed environment you willneed four subscriptions. For networked computers, each computer willneed their own subscription if the local computer is running the software.In the case of Linux/Unix where the software is executed remotely, say viatelnet, then only the remote computer will need a subscription. Subscriptions are available for the following FyTek products:
• PDF Report Writer - create PDFs with HTML-like syntax
• PDF Report Writer Lite - basic version of Report Writer
• PDF Meld - modify existing PDFs
• PDF Forms - create PDFs with backgrounds from pre-formatted data
• Text2PDF - create PDFs from plain-text with some markup
• PDF Charts - create PDF charts
• PDF Image Stream - combine multiple images into a PDFHow it Works1. Sign up for the service - you will be provided with a key name and code.2. Download the free demo version of the software you subscribed to from ourwebsite at http://www.fytek.com.
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3. Supply your username and password to the software. The program willautomatically download the needed license file if you are using the webdownload feature. Otherwise, you will need to manually generate your licensefile here: http://www.fytek.com/cgi-bin/cust_genlic.cgi.The program you are using will download a new license each month (oryear for annual subscriptions) automatically if you have the software set tocheck the web for new licenses. Options/MethodsBelow are the options for the executable versions of the software. Theseoptions are the same regardless of the program used. You may also supplythese as environment variables using the same name below but withFYTEK_ in front. For example, the environment variableFYTEK_LICNAME can be used rather than passing -licname on thecommand line. Be sure to use all upper-case for the environment variablename.-licname text The username you are provided with once subscribed.-licpwd text The password you are provided with once subscribed.-licweb Optional. Supply this option to have the softwaredownload the needed license information from FyTek'swebsite. Leave this option off if you will manuallydownload the license - if the computer you are runningthe software on is not connected to the internet forinstance.-licpath text Optional. The directory or path to where the licensefile is located. By default this is the temporary filedirectory for the user running the software. This allowsyou to set to something else; for example "c:\pdf\temp"in DOS or "/tmp" in Unix.-licsmtp text Optional. The SMTP server to use for sending emailsfor any licensing issues. For example,mail.yourdomain.com. Use this to send email alerts forsubscription error messages.-licfrom text Optional. The from address for the email. Must be anaddress in the form of somename@mycompany.com.-licto text Optional. The address(es) to send the email to. Must bean address in the form of name@somecompany.com.Separate multiple addresses with a comma.-licsub text Optional. The email message subject. If not suppliedthis defaults to "FyTek Subscription Service".
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-licproxy text Optional. Supply the proxy URL and port if you areusing -licweb and use a proxy server to access theinternet. For example,"http://www.myproxy.com:8080". If you haveHTTP_PROXY set as an environment variable, thesoftware will use that setting and you will not need thisoption.-licproxyuname text Optional. If you are using a proxy and need aname/password for the proxy server, supply the username here. If you have HTTP_PROXY_USER set as anenvironment variable, the software will use that settingand you will not need this option.-licproxypwd text Optional. If you are using a proxy and need aname/password for the proxy server, supply thepassword here. If you have HTTP_PROXY_PASS set asan environment variable, the software will use thatsetting and you will not need this option.DLL MethodsThere is a single method for the Windows DLL and .NET versions of thesoftware called licInfo. This method are the same regardless of the programused. You may also supply these as environment variables using the samename as the executable options above but with FYTEK_ in front. So, theenvironment variable FYTEK_LICNAME can be used for the license name.Be sure to use all upper-case for the environment variable name. You donot need to call the method below when supplying the information viaenvironment variables.Method:licInfo username, password, chkweb   [, license_path, email_smtp, email_from, email_to, email_sub,  proxy, proxy_user, proxy_pass]
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Parameters:"username" - The username you are provided with once subscribed."password" - The password you are provided with once subscribed."chkweb" - Integer 0 or 1.  Set to 1 to have the software download the neededlicense information from FyTek's website. Set to 0 if you will manuallydownload the license - if the computer you are using on is not connected to theinternet for instance."license_path" - The directory or path to where the license file is located. Bydefault this is the temporary file directory for the user running the software.This allows ou to set to something else; for example "c:\pdf\temp" in DOS or"/tmp" in Unix."email_smtp" - The SMTP server to use for sending emails of any licensingissues. For example, mail.yourdomain.com. Use this to send email alerts forsubscription error messages."email_from" - The from address for the email. Must be an address in the formof somename@mycompany.com."email_to" - The from address for the email. Must be an address in the form ofsomename@mycompany.com."email_sub" - The email message subject. If not supplied this defaults to "FyTekSubscription Service"."proxy" - Supply the proxy URL and port if you are using chkweb=1 and use aproxy server to access the internet. For example,http://www.myproxy.com:8080. If you have HTTP_PROXY set as anenvironment variable, the software will use that setting and you will not needthis option. "proxy_user" - If you are using a proxy and need a name/password for theproxy server, supply the user name here. If you have HTTP_PROXY_USER setas an environment variable, the software will use that setting and you will notneed this option. "proxy_pass" - If you are using a proxy and need a name/password for theproxy server, supply the password here. If you have HTTP_PROXY_PASS setas an environment variable, the software will use that setting and you will notneed this option.Installing the LicenseYou will need to manually download your subscription license manuallyeach month (or year for annual subscriptions) if you choose not to have thesoftware download automatically. First, visit the FyTek website to generateyour license file here: http://www.fytek.com/cgi-bin/cust_genlic.cgi. This
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web page will provide you with a license file and instructions on what toname it so the software can find it. Save the file either in the temporary filedirectory as defined for the user running the program or in the directoryyou set with the -licpath option. The temporary file directory or supplieddirectory will, after using the software for a period of time, also contain afile named the same as the license file but with an extension of .lg. This filewill contain any error or warning messages. The file will not exists unlessthere is something to report. Also, the entries in this file will be emailed,using the information provided with -licsmtp and -licfrom to the person(s)specified with -licto. If you do not pass -licsmtp then no emails will be sentwhen there are issues. Possible messages include:
Info: Getting license file from websiteThis message is to state the program is attempting to get a new license fromthe FyTek website.
Error: Not able to find license: -3The license file could not be found.  Check that the license file has beenplaced in the correct directory if manually downloaded.
Error: License info corrupt: -4The license file could not be read.
Error: Wrong username: -5The license file has a different name from that specified with the -licnameoption.
Error: Wrong password: -6The license file has a different license password from that specified with the-licpwd option.
Error: Wrong product: -7The license file is for a different a product than the one being executed.
Error: License expired ? day(s) ago: -8The license file is valid but expired.
Warning: Need new license soonThe license file should be downloaded soon if you are handling manually.Note the license file is typically downloaded just once a month (or year forannual subscriptions). The program will not attempt to retreive or checkthe license every time the software is ran so there is minimal overhead.Once the subscription is nearing expiration the program will download anew license if set to automatically check the web for one.
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#
# SSLeay example configuration file.
# This is mostly being used for generation of certificate requests.
#

RANDFILE                = .rnd

####################################################################
[ ca ]
default_ca      = CA_default            # The default ca section

####################################################################
[ CA_default ]

dir             = demoCA                # Where everything is kept
certs           = $dir\certs            # Where the issued certs are kept
crl_dir         = $dir\crl              # Where the issued crl are kept
database        = $dir\index.txt        # database index file.
new_certs_dir   = $dir\newcerts         # default place for new certs.

certificate     = $dir\cacert.pem          # The CA certificate
serial          = $dir\serial              # The current serial number
crl             = $dir\crl.pem             # The current CRL
private_key     = $dir\private\cakey.pem   # The private key
RANDFILE        = $dir\private\private.rnd # private random number file

x509_extensions = x509v3_extensions     # The extentions to add to the cert
default_days    = 365                   # how long to certify for
default_crl_days= 30                    # how long before next CRL
default_md      = md5                   # which md to use.
preserve        = no                    # keep passed DN ordering

# A few difference way of specifying how similar the request should look
# For type CA, the listed attributes must be the same, and the optional
# and supplied fields are just that :-)
policy          = policy_match

# For the CA policy
[ policy_match ]
countryName             = optional
stateOrProvinceName     = optional
organizationName        = optional
organizationalUnitName  = optional
commonName              = supplied
emailAddress            = optional

# For the 'anything' policy
# At this point in time, you must list all acceptable 'object'
# types.
[ policy_anything ]
countryName             = optional
stateOrProvinceName     = optional
localityName            = optional
organizationName        = optional
organizationalUnitName  = optional
commonName              = supplied
emailAddress            = optional

####################################################################
[ req ]
default_bits            = 1024
default_keyfile         = privkey.pem
distinguished_name      = req_distinguished_name
attributes              = req_attributes

[ req_distinguished_name ]
countryName                     = Country Name (2 letter code)
countryName_min                 = 2
countryName_max                 = 2

stateOrProvinceName             = State or Province Name (full name)

localityName                    = Locality Name (eg, city)

0.organizationName              = Organization Name (eg, company)

organizationalUnitName          = Organizational Unit Name (eg, section)

commonName                      = Common Name (eg, your website's domain name)
commonName_max                  = 64

emailAddress                    = Email Address
emailAddress_max                = 40

[ req_attributes ]
challengePassword               = A challenge password
challengePassword_min           = 4
challengePassword_max           = 20

[ x509v3_extensions ]

# under ASN.1, the 0 bit would be encoded as 80
nsCertType                      = 0x40

#nsBaseUrl
#nsRevocationUrl
#nsRenewalUrl
#nsCaPolicyUrl
#nsSslServerName
#nsCertSequence
#nsCertExt
#nsDataType
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